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lart weak,' myt
«yi tfae Baffin.
gaUdai. That
nan* that BBS. Woonand bi. fellowdeaocratio "policr* dealer*got a heavy
dig in tfae riba
Wesobu, Pbouf* ny. tbe earlier
VanetiauiiMd paper currency excin.ively. We prenme Ibat b wbat
tmoNd OrmcLLO to exebim—

ffJ S5S!ia“wiliS.T ..d rrHer el

"Good <bihobc joumab everywhere
BKiiend tUc the aecuUr piem of no
eoaotry .Uould ever dare to tooefa upon
or meddlejwith the affun of tbe chnieh
of Borne. Intangilkle a. well w inUlifab ilaelf, ithat ebureb ba* not only tbe
ri^t but the duly lo mix in and dedde
apoo aJl l^mai) malim. 8. pretty keta
tlerfboiWowb, in truth.

• u. mnjumm * eta.

MAISVILLS UASSis votxa,
HAV.TILLE, IT.

PATTERSON’S

■I (bardoa'l nal la alaad oal la anvraol
1-iu to Iho akllo.

TYPE
.kZWas?v;*i?.^t
1876.
FALL
1876.
IMPORTATIONS.

I.J.WOOSkSBO.,
M4 TAvtaar. j

A ctWQRBB of Fremaete wu re«Mtly brid at Loiuaooe. Switebnd.
itwuTOtodagraad raeccrt. Aaother
cw will be held in 1877, either at Lon
don or Rome. If in tbe fint dty, ita
I^iog officrt would be tfa. prine* of
Waha. and if m tbe seooud, king victor
^WAStira, u both peneoagrt belong
to tbeaaeiety lo ibo atier prtditiM of
tfa^a»oh.*eoordiBgtuPK*IX. The
najirity of Mamtare in fovn of Borne,
»>«-• tfa* utoafaUag of the ortu

OHIO VALLEY WARS COa,
lUPLEr. 0..

b»oti7Md tyranny.
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The duAM wjT »hB Mtta UdMt S.
New York fay
Maid, with the leg^ture largely npub-
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kr tkie. lad an
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•k««klto laaa to.k Irt a^ ta s <mr a<»k. wn
hddak.af.kUkTraodakiadlaltfrlte >
laaiMT'kal ha bate Ike rata: baaalrlaik
areakiB lu Inal kta tend faM.'
' aU M(n aita, avpaioaOT laa aM la *wb,aad
IB. IS ke ruUlT atrtj, laad amr ika palb ■«*
aklliak Ilckrt. A .klia kaj, act etw tkWiaa,
lakha! "l aelr,.kTdaa-l raa te Ika Sem.......'Uekrl? TW terllaaM daa’i raw
Iklsttoryaa. rkrT'dlatT«aHarratadmik.'
■'Idgaaabat ikrTvartl.'' laHM Ika aid taaa.
■■iwl-aikaapTteaav. U tmU w«

fteSi?a£v _ •

rt'S’iST'iH^r?!

littS

oe top
foyirou.
In,o bc._
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Tfaamaa FonanauJy it wu diacoTnwl in
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srtot of Jedgmeai In tfa, Jseobn wife maidar

fcti proud of neb ariiasms.
..
Af yoa knov. W. T. Overbey, e

^ and ealroaUet, all lb, tim, ptMantiag
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SUB OIU UWECI
Uriousu Yocb
------- tfa, ipriaga some time unca. Ha ia WMk for not pyii.
BOW bulldtng a lug, aloreboiue, a lobacre
EUia Yooag,
u or^to,., totto
uy .a, eoan.
gr.rtor^
wutfasBsa, ssd IsM, bat not laasl, a betnUfal Tb, foreniiDeat wUJ doabUms. bowmr, for' eommodlooa hotel eo tfa, groanda. to
by tb, tJm, tb, next walaring nuon would to a rvcivnitioo of Aan^i^^te.
rolls around tb, Blaclicks will ritin, with
I ofils former laure.
A. W. R
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' —-to— w—iM Mtorar i4aa avu ngaia

of|wiaoBW»,w

mika rtBibofrepaFIrtUr^partofito
hoom and Heart L. Jrily, tb, only nrtivor Ibreugh whieb ia awapt weoda rwlS^
•bavinp
t-i«oria at ala, o'eloek Tbaraday more.ng,
and foaadciwd forty aiila aoutb of naiury.
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WKLLRf GAABOUO lABLEIB,
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.aacen sad
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^ otfam «nd ^t efaool Mr. BmLo'a
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Tbs WeM Cbater (Pa.) Men* my* that
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xoncB V* nsAiMAm,
f.n. uatAToW, omca. t
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twVfort in ^^tertuTbe^ te%ii
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bormd a b.M imte ertuTo;^^

HiPuMiiirai.
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lha ate aalar. aUeh he. aaa kOag
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telmhate bb daty WO^

SMfaoai>tor*all.a.

.he pho «loptod, rtdtorfl,ra^

n'-k. ■tui.uK^- JM^UteMdriwevap*...^^
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rti|^fe)^ opeeiag, oa rtch goor.____

We have high bopu of w-- |-,,T

H aSrSES^ISSi

W*J25?siaj

........ hsTa-lbe rtiM removed to ifaa
ortd, if emmary, si Oaibotd's faar^
fax le^aiare i^Uj eleelsd io Nev

._T*K-.--aa..u.-.m-am--ai*mrM-.
la KtB« tfae lurtilt is higUy gtotiiy.
jag. Poll ietarn.M>ow that tfae lepubtkam otny *M of tfae aera^-two or---------------------oceqit

W*sfd«s:a-^^

WIm tfae coBa ia pltoad vllhln ilia hola

Mr. A bat prenn himsdf s ikillfu] engine
snd a No. 1 nrthtoie. Tlio bridge is aov
brtlar CDodilion Ifasn ever before, and baa

TteWalarekflrtiaart^ Haawtemtkal■saa •( kiapaekMa-iiute them ttea sat, tat
Id Sad aaihlai bat a .fa-aaot adchal. old
laad a.da-oMalletkkrt to Iha^ tana. kaw.
r toart.aad.1 kan aa daakt, ptete a aato .
aaiautoy,

■Bdato^fyof a
>S«banolblheiterthl^
With ill tfa, rfmrp prertio, of the deuMoMy. the nfmhBeaim «anrad tuN

“A few

Mr. W W. MH-r. W.,k.£5rniiDob, .1

ate,trt by to. rtaSai?^"!^.., to

!. elects fav not
Ibtn Ub tfacorawA
tAiktbeIvyatain rtand. about tdaw
. to fifty dmaoKfatob
riuf Boiori uwmiM**

“S!?.?'7;a,S;l.“f!lrL-;S; wetting, andrame.

Blueuck Sraimw, Xov. to. 1875.
Jfr. tHiigr: Tfa, Licking bridge hia baca
Ihoiongbly overhsalad by a eorpa of voikmen
nndcr
Bsali of joor city.
—.......... Mr. I. S. Hsniy.

ye MUM of it.
*xefaang*. “wmoeofor______
fovoT byfailiog to forward biuriU copiei of tfaeir
adititm. BiMh Kmold only be inSicied
I’U lakaesl ksi.iakj ria
npoe ooD-piayiDg Hitwaiben.' We be- •" "kwr*------------BisaCT.Ibve it a ehtbtba duty of the pobJufaer ^Ikt^RBErlEkaabaJiaaiHNjartf, Tkaaiun
to fondefa bb leader* with ■ w,til-primed
- -A
aka MI Ikal II bTalaS. TkeB
f»p«r. and we endeavor to live up to it.
< krtra niaraE. tad late lha “vrew" Iw lui
But would tfae C-J. have wine of ito " A Bci
,bii to ba, satoE. art at Ikr man
exebangea blur tfaeir entire edinoof

valiTey ges

^ijmros.

ivaioi-» laincuairra.
'M.a«rt.i.— ., ib^laaad
eibanavd. Tkb a)H a( ikla.

Tub Chiu

8. A PATTEBSOII, - Preprtotor.

'SrSwIfessa':

-t-; ■•iu!rro'!l

ariawoiw ikrdi
" Sa. ir," rrtdlad Mr. Pmujr*. - ..t i Miol a«.
Tbay aUrMa iha^kaJ «kka« lljoa akaaM anaa

>Vk^ Haeb nr l>ar». ntMi U.*."

lp5^.=

sK-jssafa5.Si.-a-,,.

r»*let«iIo« at Ika iifufvIMar. aka laualnl <.al>

Sgtr-XsisrjS'' s:i ---“KSr.;isKcS£S:=si;:“ ■

^ ia £e UodabI, eeleipriee of etoeUi«
^ Kroloeky ireteieirltb £h. I here not
had agoefa lo do with tfae otertaieal of lave

Hecrbtakv Bristow i. dnliiig nme
heavy blow, lo tbe plnnderme of the
public treuniy. Hb tuccemful war oa
the nhbky rings of Bl. Louis and Chi
cago ba. excited the admintioo of leHe seem.
determined to break op the orgsnixed
lyiteiD of fmud which baa w> long been
prwtioed. He b supported by the
pterident, wbo. u far back os the 29tb
of July bit, Mot him a private letter
received from Sa Louii, with tbii Indureemeni

polillcilalr.
Tbb meant burioess, apd
the tecroiary ns dircctious lo ferret out
and bring lo
who had abused tbe presideot'i perKio.l
WendAlp. -Art no ,«a.y nmn
cape, were pnsident Gra.nv's signi6caut wonb, and our Wubingtmi
ubingtmi ndvicn
indicate that the i
ktigiblen
the national exchequer b also muter of
the eituaUon. The presideui wu fortnuate in the Nlection of Mr. Baiwrow for
the important office l.o holds, and the
country will be peculiarly furlunale if it
chooeca him for Grast’s suoecanr in
1876.

fbrU

rpBraTnCowcmw..
Fm A*D PBBBems t

■'PMback».ihM.’- U Ikrrnllli: ud h.,ka
li* allkaal lu laiipan. lh«r »m1 milaala Irtradlf
I (amri ikU loi lalanaalWa, lad lo ibe ead ilial
retailor I. p.|iu„ ,nik tkr .fcliea Tk., k».
JnaaaalaUallkIkMallkiX aaralSr
-.........r.--i**l aalka, fca.al««ia- a>a r«a^ (T irra. k
J-rlaad .1 ikat Mppan, ika aait km Iklat 1. U ae- orlaalracl ikaweai
Inail u ha, aniaii ■
Mhal ih.r
0 perwDal
aldenlloa ..
of nrrlorailot
»iK..k,| i.a,K.»,o .W,
vrll-tiB>«a lari ....
■ krr loirad ao laapr
lo ll» an.lrr lira
H IkoVblK'lTl^
»r katawdekt “5«
li> (rl
•«. Tk- ataiMo d. Ulla^l a *,k>. Tbar kaev

--------Tir^jSTV-*^

iffiiS'assr.i'Srjr-v-

••■•d vita Ike wkllM km Ikea tfer b«/en
-r«. -ore lk« ..IM „
Ilea. Tkcr Iran tbklr la.aaaeM la ikli

MAnrizj^n"

C«ltey«^afiater;*^a8^ ^

Ovr of ooe fanodred and tfairtj (boonad perm eommiilod lo {non io
Enghiid and Wain io 1867, oolr foor
tfaoonnd ooe buttdnd and thirty-nreo
oooM read and wrila Oar oim watt.dea oforioje diew cleariy that ignoranoe
i. our gmtnt enemy. To guard againat
ii. our free Kfanol lyetem muat beaome
general tfarougboni tfae Uod. No «ctarian ipfloeneea tbould be alloaed (o
cripple it. uaefulnma. It .bould bo a.
impartial m it ia fne. lie futun of
the repoblic depend, upon our fne
acbools. To raoltiply .od preteet than
Doncrice of freemen require, rigilanee
00 the part «f all intelligent eitiaena. irteepeelire of parly.

In ^aJlliag moooy by auU, writ. pUialy
a<tdaddnm*lll*Mn*tn
TaortAo K. Oavib
MeyrrlUo,

I :

cjAsa aouss.

dpoo Deoe«bw7lk a.
me of Ifae peo^ of lb. conat^ i. to fa. ^ all parte Of^t^rtau that ^.*QI o
Ukm on tfa* qaeiiioo of tnInribiBt to othe 2b caltsrt(lardakvUI leek a
lTbiMiohelehte.tbsMsfferUNNev
York Anri; suite to Ibe orien of tbe
the mk of tfa. Kataokf and Gnat tfae^ma) Acoagt^I
Eartani Rdloap Cotapanj. Tfa, ow
------- mnfij that tfa*
_ . *111 not call open Ckmpbdl
eoao^ &r aor part of Inr '
ibrndSTbyb'
thooHr.lClM)

That MwUog eorrspoedeot of tb<
Cineinnaii Cbmerewf, H. V. Redpibld,
•ricing from Jackuo nader date of Nih
eember 2d, (ell. bow the eolored people
were inveigled into
ticket io JriMimippi.

—

-,lsjr~‘ss£ir‘,^«Jras'i

. great wiMVMoeat oa the fomer oae
of iatimidBtioa and touid*. If afaa
deteBri.-riff ocMl the edorod ,ma

intfaatitota,iti* b«tortiwtit^aM «b*JS*
ImdtelynnBiiaf thabyfaloodriMd. Sdfl

1* p*o>au.T loer. .

neUKil AUuac ut riEUc lb Oa,

SS-j^STAXSCi
W1IOr.SBAI^ PRICES

£^ij.’5sJ:2K?.sa ssS’

Tn< rapir laantUy Baaliag af Iba Wa^
hp„FlnC«apnyaMbaba>dk»Bigbc

, ^

—lonbaUlMv.tl

h b -«4anri’ P. & 0—-. Bbl JaBB
aBaaka^aa.andliFoai^laknM. (ha tInB^ trnfaMbe 8,9. w. MnrebkV.a^ iBBAar ar BCifamnla. aP, oaea
Ibaartkfaca -FI* Cgtro' pnhMad la
laptlad and aadaaad W mead.
ThOMa J. tewfead TO ganead Baaaaa lo
aaOignaran Uman Ceaab far aaa year.
Bee. Cuubi TaruB, aT iba H. K.
Epfmla P.AnanTOapphMda
*mb, Mb. TO naabb fa U bfa plidl
fafi tba iBid ba^
brt Mbntb. •Biag fa afaaB. Da
Umk -l^arlbi. tot ■atlarwBa, oa iba
-abb
liaa, and tba potag Hriag
■—fa lUa road aro Mg*ad fa TOh U.
Coanai, W. W. lUuim hna retamad
J. U CaMaa to ataniafaad baa py Irafa hb aaB^ trif, faaUag nay Baafc
IDfa a proJVfa. bfa TO an hnprtag baabgfa<n«4.mntand.
& F. B—fag TO eha^ fa a load Ik. a^ aa diaba faaUag paaDy aa ML
iMd baa WUBaa Baadboyh fa Joh^ MaaToo Farr.—Laal wa* n phO*ad a Bar^
Toe
barfa'l takao pfaB. It TO ao
A nr« aaad «aufat tr
i ho attar, aa tba roeaida will
ThbhoaooftbelaataaenwbanUb
lb«UcnMMon«adH>;dkkra*d)4keM* Anm. 1U«i»M»e
OUR NBIQHBORS.
etaefabab^lbnabaad.
lo Om —»ke—
rf
rf<Mi»*> W(»ru>beh^i

BUniUM LOCALS.
Sd-.: Il J aUnnlad Ibnt

^K:.ss:£3tfjsfsrs
Ifaworilb naiadofai.- SotM of tba

Cfit 0ttos of t^t Bog.

CfMnn, m HoOlt'a brMdi: ib<4* *>»" i
mU bn«ch !• i»MMi moki i^wilfai

,
„
»**»•

r""

^.SL-Kjru-r-i,Ta!s
,I^_fa ^Aigirt. today ...T^

m erroki thmm >ltb aald aaad fa 1
rtloa «Uk Iba UarroWaad May
ua n>a.u<lwitkkiM «m4'■• '«• bt^
Bfa«.*l U» iMaCh of JotaMoV kM; (M
mni«- DoimUm n >rraiot<il Otamf

fc'SsJ-’
Lnn OaCTT.-Vaaalwg la olbd a
city
^raid,«wef ibeBOitkrwn ef

------ CiriWa Jfcrory: On biarday^1

a ^ duriet.

dahool IbaBlddlaWDr
iae tba new poet will be

eia^d W. Wood ooa oppofatod od»hik

«k» W Pi^tobfc norriCT, wtib &. M. P.

____OK ofU..
a Ibe fallewlog kdia in
i^rdin itrfTTllJ^wiM^^.S^itaBOfiij
’hick they will apend far naff Ihia winter.
will buiU 1 innepka froa be
bethlown, and 'Jn (be wurk in lha eprina.
lehgni
If Ihe young bod in Ibe <abc counlia will
gire oa Iba aoner which (key will apend far
/NrcBOLAn l ot cm.-Mn. Knoca____ wbbeky end tegcr bar ihie winiar. we will
'dhd Stlaidir. Hba waa bora ia Kayetla buy each county an exallenl library.
cooDly, bai fired ia Nicholu about alrly—-Oweubaro /Craocaer. liarieM county
wren ynra Bbe win ibe brt d^ler in
baa boond a pretty fair crop ef lobott aed
tvn^ F*r eaat. at U» cilia vilhbeM al bal i
--------the gmt cincetion with our pfa|cle now
al diiai.
' Ainofxr.—Will
ww preaeal at Iba annudrr of C'ornwilIU. will it aell far auylhiagT If it brinp fair
------- Lighlaiag atruck two tna on tba prico, U we think It wiU, we will be in a
Bcbmidl-.»a-r nlaa of Cbarla M. Wha a lew nigbia ago. tolenbly good lx. 11 leaal tboee who were
Nallbar wu aback al (he top or in lha not rained by the Roodiln the eariy pn ef the
b-d M,bo«,.-,.:roc-a«.u
bruebca. bat both at (be botlooc, and tel od
'
One wi. foand naarly aniaaed (ha will need u> be helped ihroagh^o another
Bio. wa. bad iit Ua ca. or'""O'
Al Boraut. and Ibe other wu borning. crop. Al! Ihicm eonodered, we baeo grenl
Slcplaa W. P«k.r, laiaaal aaaar. lea a- j Hrii«"ctb>» ba
... -The Jferrary Bra tblrtr-fireSir Knigblr aoM to thank (iod aod take coorip.
t-arliala ( obbbo^ wi(l riall Mararillt
------ Ibiocelop HoArntr: Some ol^eur exon tba »lb.
. .On Atarday Mlm Nannie
chaogM Iwl wfak epoke of a aan in uae InTalboll, of liourbon, who baa baea laaebing alliy—we don't know where—who bad nol
r la roliag dbtrirt Na
[a B,
a, u
aebMl in inebolaa, waa riding on boraeback
aten any mat far Iwenly-aii yarn. We
Icwalbar wllfa tiMlber Ivly.
The bone
WDIiaa Kiaf «ai ipiaiBWd hi Ua itlMl.
and Mia FaniiM Adda Randolph, lha paar- frfghfanad and ibiew ihe ladita. Miaa Tai- an bat Ihil, In Ikia place there are »o
W.CIarywaa
la.ao.adiann.,roalbiwidpia.irt.io
boll had bar eollar bone broken and bar >1 "
a b« for pntni
•
Aognda. Mil- (racland.
Bel fa^ within farty*fite yara, and the
JehanbaTOag
of Uo«n) Rl«, dcoeOMd, •)di
W.anraooipf *od Ko(«MaBtTbni«tloL JWN vr. {Fod»i», ;aa W.-nitonlaoppIpioKlbo
mi i. IL (irifabr «<R aiitniatca an-nbcra.' iUoMnliDt lb
............................
' hydRaali**,
•uboiiud lo
<1. W. Wkrtia, a
dn-SrertoBi lb« ln«r7„ilbpiB*;Se*«ll.*ilbpow«.

-Si^;g^ra*.s:-sayas
Sxirr.s=r_£S2.«sjcr*
B«r«ooar»n

j£»*3^.ax'i.‘!Es
-ii?EaMgX.y.J;r»g
j’SHtssSs**-*®
^■WlOton •■< J. P. ■>».

CMuatt Livd StMk Mtrfcvt.

........

Ks-iaxsSafaaa

llcbcduipTwit^

eyu in death.
dathT Sooe
aomoBcla
aaa la poriat Aa well,
------Thn OariAgfaa Jaaraafnaroata tba oyain
drelb of nan. Mart M. Cnr^ #M ef the from wbkdc tte badly M IroiSia wMa
dleeerered that Ibe arfaa to eo^ with
a whila •
•trydeni.
tear Walton, in Ibal noTOy, on Tbar*aj,
.IcIoberSib. Hr.CarUale»pRaenfadKn- ia tbe wc
ibeaad a
lon eoasty ia Ibe popular hnaeh of Iba TOeril iBeaMy at Ibnregalaraeaioaor 1871-71,
and Ibe oiled cceaken of Ibe BKCcedkcg wb>.
______

d.' Mr. Wil.
------KaineoM OeadalMM/fa.
y, told to Mr
Icam banbIU,of<Hcncaa
F. .A. Byara, of Rbalky a--------------------------iwo-yar old lUera Ibal nmncid WM Ibooau>d foar bnadred and eeeeaty-fiea poondt:
aln. a beifar Ibra yon old tbal
t^l wtigbad

rsrsarsSdStarKft
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------ JeflaiTO P. Cnwfbnl, of Cronkad '
tad Baed, of Corlagtoa, far a Barda, alk«Rl t° hen bten oaaBilt«d in Harriten

sii-ri",irs25cirs!3s.

tbe neeaed aad a man aai
lifferenmc batween blooded •
were nelgbbon U lbl« ■___ ________ . _
IMQtdilleaUyoecarred bMwaatbCB.u.
------Drammeia will rrioia to learn ilial
they are no laager lo ba ariBled la tba
Migbboring oily of lAxioglon far peddling Banded Ibe reuaetioe ef eertaia la^aro
withoalelcceae. Ibe Uneolneirenileoart,
wilhoalalcceae.
in tbe oa ef tbe (OBBOBTOllh ra. Jonea,
an i«ent tor tbe tewing Baefaioe agency of fired, tbe ebot Biuriag Iba bod cf Ue amSuBner A Co., hu cw^ad Ibe qaeation be
KLoruo
r ii
yond perMiTealore. The Uliogfac. wancil
"fieah or fowl" nf inr kind far fifty y>
and made bla borne it Jupar ooaa^,
r.DI.,
HI.,
Th« gentlemen lire on regrtabla,
bcc
rrgrlabia.'lmiierr
where behuritcarcaided. Tbegtaadjoiy
Walker, ^Ut. Bteriing, will aain Iter. T. J.
<lodbay.raidanlBlniaier .
t apbinfiray.
____ JuciW; lliebanl
lliebanlii.lwbe, of inflcetcnglbe
of (-otinglon, and jodga Abxandn, of )
. who hu been •tcnlyiig for lice minindlotBem igaiaal Oiawfeori - tot riaeriat
------ Carlirie-Vr/ewry; -A diBeullyoceurted with inirni fa kiU. Bea* wonata far bla
i«ry. cell arrnicd IcucI wwk byV. R Taylor
Ml. Mierliiw oic Moaday ertniog laM, be- arrert were cwmd al noaeroa (iaua, bat
._r pwticcaticcg In
On lut Friday a IclUe ion o' t 'barla in which lice mob atlrmpiecl tic raeuelleorgr
tea T.U.dDXfan and John Di^e. DoyU (hr oBeor. were anaUe 10 M hiB. Al laat
Turner. liring three mila north of FUiuing.- Uooie, onder nmwt for rialing n watch and
_____ three pitlol woonda, fens Ihe
the paperi wore filed away. aad tbe auUer
burg, TO kIcM in the bod by a horn, and cbaic.
which he wBl BOB nroUMydir..............
tialaeby wu treed before accuire
•ariooilT injnred
.. .Tbrre ii in pnawcoion blcMcIy, who endieird a fine of $'iU amf itci- ton la runnina a amaae abop (bate, tad wu cimocu forgMlen. A taw wowbi ago,
jodge W. W. Cleary, tbe eouBonweaUh'i atof I>r. J. C. Waugh a bihle, printed in »gi« fne
prieoamenl far filly ilayA when tbe eudenl Doyle wu one erf he. hand..
lend in the. leM ycer of Ihe reign of
.. king will liare Icoe to laHeel and tuUte the truth iouiarille, and ia a orriage )>iiBler. lie re- tomy. «u erasing tba old toaida, aul.
haeing learned the whuoabeaBof Ocawfard,
Ibetefare two
. hundc
...ndrod andiiia- of tbe old adage, that "it U Icanl he kirk ceirrd |htee weondA two ia the atoBaeb and
alaM lha oau iu the htade of deteetiru
ly-lcro yara old. Il wa brougli
brougbl from Ira- agniat the prieke" of law aced order.
and Reed, of Uori
•—A
lleuy IraUnd,
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Eaerj Whiubw, I
il W. Weed and
Tboaaa W. WbnUp
I of Ukbb CMBI7 far (oar paan.
Poa Ibe iaroraation of oar Berchinu.ind
rel» port loo of (be coort'a Ubm vai all «bo hare prloOag lo do, w« aUle thii tba
ad la the Irial of a baaiinlp aw. iha , blaealalnr I'rinliog Worhi baa ju.l barn >uppanla
Itfdia llella Uoitaa ri. Kkli-: pliol laiih all the lalaai atrlw of ippr. \Va
lid (IriSlb.
I hare motv and aeirer Ippe than anrborfp
•r a fall baarinf, the jnry retomed a ' ctar, and ordera far all kiada of priatiag are
raidiol KitdiBf pliioUff $60 par par far •aa|>acirall7 •olicilnl.
pricer. “WorltOoDa-hanpm
faanatn jeom
DatedMlb altarMT^ John U Wblukar
and LaalU Wonhlagton, pte nolia ibai
Ibairclicataoatd lake Iba iawlranl dablor’a Charla K liroaae in Ihe cigar and lobaece
01th. liriath «aa aeat lo jail, and al the borlnno on Markel itrret. The oaw fira
hladccuneille 4i,u;JrrW - .A jociicg nian
il llae. . .A a
expiratioB of Iwenij daji he an take the hare alrady raceiretl Ihair rlock of baf, aed
amed WlllUm Will, at ISorlcnglocc, mel with
The Orto Bill ba
crrible aed unlituely dalle laai Wedc
Mih and alep don ind oal, haring the un<
fartanale Toung voaun. with (bo habr lo ready for boiioas arly
Rogaia ha> far acraral ywe pari baea coo- ing Ibe rider farwaid orar
btdd.
tnp-door of tl
Harixn^ A Coottran, altornera far Ihe brira nartad wllh a large Cincinnali groarr houw. ww falling, lha bone kickrd him in Iba bead him and the c. ^ .
and fraoturod Ida akutl. One boM an ieeb
and hail
of JeaemUb C. Wheder, died a peUUoo far ...............................................
• - Proctor^and cen.Ibe dirUon of dre bandred and niae^ acrea frienda In tliia aaclion of Kenlucky.

rn^ra^^r/'Mtli'ya^.b-f-tr.H"'.''.:
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of land into thieo parte, a W. Wood, John
nia and A. J.BlIln me appointed eoamibto Bake ibe dirWoiL

«a2t«isssg-

.SattsirtKL!% r. Mciiicn*, W. M.
W. H. IMm. RNmurT’

J.ka U niiakv, ■■
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MMWU»a.i-.a.
llbH IB OF FnBlAS^ UlUCCTtST.

lha Toong man'a recorrry

Cijit.'Wai

W^nii!,kt
ly. killing Ivo hundred

hogcA
.
^Tho
, inoradayibeyalanghlewd abenl-four kurdr* end fifty, end if tba
nalber penntia and bf^ oan be
will keep •taaJily cm far come a
la gritilying lo Cl Incgeclciaor oiir

THE STATE AT LARGE.
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Ohio, mr Hayerilbc, Ky.
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®ur €its anti ffiountg.
B. Aloto fa drtMv ap Ibe IbU. P.U
■a ia lit atoal gey end allrulire boliday
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qaaliir. M-ben reedy for Barbel, ahipinrnia
will he harier Iban errr before known.

m-

tina.eBrtiiW»—«r—bb —hwittadlntha
BovnieaiielhataAeb f^.iace'rfacb
Aowdar Bonag «a qnaaifar nre bfOBfif
Abog B«n printed —nail btmnl.
Mag a mild far nMbir t<rii <d goU apaMb Iba bad bmlai,dlml^lbairnln«leB.AIbat<eCWnFabMa. Wbllalba
kafk—. Mr. Hi gb^. ,m prtin, np
m of Ibe aolfaB, 1 lad Bi^i^ hg lamihad
M—b-r hW faM tba-haln, gh-B,
P«-ldiy dalteaaad In Mr. Al.
nn in pair, of pid ipeau-

lAet Tuuday
tarly boor Owentboro wu
ef genaim Kenaw grauhqppenc. We do notI keow - wfaena they
ase or wbilhw
wbilha Ucey galb."
firel part of tbe
the d« Ucey
apocc the eCreeU. Tber perched ibemaelrea
upon fenoea, hooau to<j in wlndowa, ail the

-Vir

...............bid.._..........-

ritrr chill.,

Wa bare beard , '
damaod b
___________ *e indkaliou _
ll‘lhe cohFwulber will datroy Ibau
fore
e they can pnuibly '
--------- ‘

ffiSTSSLTSiKSrar,’.
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dtoUllen end reclUcn to ptoad., Il to olimalad tbal one Billion and a brif do|laii wlU
be reoorered. wbiob It to Ibongfat fa afionl
tbe reported lodietaiecct of iBratal Bab^
and oreaia UrwL JooeUla a nlttlra of
eellector Ct«y. of New OrieuB. and wu die-

jTX'irs'assitTis
^proeoalioD. Tbe oSeiafa of tba Inaa-

-MidUuuriUe SmllraW: C. IL Crappt,

OMw-Ou»TB,ai« IrteftiMUa. Tba ladMBeait agaim the dtotiUaiR reeUam and
of Boeder. Jonkar A Co. tbare are ibor indietmenta wbleb charge that lU irm hu de
of the taite cn liquor aBonnUng

looking
leli at the bai

:3"i________

_________ that h
.. —ked bto wife in co._ ...........
lal her dalle bad laulled IbrrefraD.
word of icniof aottalning (be aeecunUoo
ilnduoed, but, upon the eontrin, Ihe
"ub. of her dculb there to dM a leraieh

f>oer7ob^":5

forty-two tkoBODd inliona

ford, (Wnr A

ar.raa'-.acxiais.*

Frc&rielu that oa tweaty-eix Ibeaoced nl-

fa< berdoriag her laet UlacwkeUled
alW
that her dalh wu the naull of amriitatioii
of oneaideorihefaoLtod
Ihel mortifiatioe
Ihe ft
................................
wu anced by eoarr £eun o' '
1. Fiarle, who wu tetinf u
pro lea. aftarbearing tbe erU
fa •IIbdIb. and the oae wac

-sr'xaL.__

.... embltaaiic Bowen, all in
reply to a lettn reerired (nu
i<ragb lhi.wa.erecled to n *ild
line of tbe of infant], necBiw
n of age, DO lea than $60,000 mort interoti^ eua thu l» beea triad dar
I on IL ll ii Ibe bandeoBBl ing the ctuiog of Ihe coBaloa ptonjc eottn at
'■ ;thel>eieDaa enlliv far any of Ike ahore laden
tifafoneuectad to lire eounleu Demidoff, in
_____ brardy
better Iban erer Pera la Cbaiee, Paria."
will r'l— imy ndrenaed.
crib.
before kbon.
i!c^. Maay
Mnay ate
ere baildiog
baildiog________
and kuoi
inr it* rcectilkB.
Blamlion doa
MinritatW
"
-On your hnaktl, young B
_____________________ ____________ iwklna,
MB te (Vlbaifilhcaenda of
ahogelher unknown to (aae, wu taken

............... -ASSJiESM

and knew jaat how
tod Bake a bohcolea happy. FUIara Binnta after tbe eoBBind, our leporter aigbl
here been lea going down Sacond etreel
fiairiy graaning under (ba wei^ of nporeriba, iBckbena and lenderloina with wkkb
r. WAlUvfard had filled bb.hnakei. bie
a dc^Dg with delight end hit Bonlb
ry Bod like a poor ntn'a late, frou

SS;
r-tx:r5-“.S5:'or-.u7.!

arge McMo'rtra and ....
tbilea, Ibe pweeat loaaa ef (be SI: NicboUe
Hotel of Lexington, bare clocd a leaa 00
tbe rbraix Hotel far two yon, at $7,600 per
year. Tbe new Icaea tue poataaioa on
beroberfint Ceplaid Me^l, Iba praeol
oeeapaBl,iag<H]«toTbiat. .

------

w

had lort a pit of foU apeatadae, and

I back. The

IwMl.

On Twinday nillbiB Neal, Jerry
m, Joka Yela and ThoBu (irac
Orangey
triad before BAyor Newelt, on Ike charge of
baliag uid cattiK Rkkard Bsro, with in-

Sg^^a““isrt^

— band rrwiine
acouiacr, was
hi.
rating oa
on ace
bla wcce
wife-ii abould
bolda a litlle aernuture ia her bend and leer

their lillla

hb way part oar reporUr, who wu feaeting

zr=,i!S
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—A correRwndenl of lice Hoalon d.'l.ir
Clndnuali, PoBerpy, Rig Bendy and Uariwriting of a ri.ii to Cate Hill Cemeierj at
line,andtbe<Mi<cA'o.4
defariba a pecoUar monument
Loubrl
praciiced medidna foUr aixly yara, and in .LooUrUle,
Lm of dad lellen rwBaining in thr poal- itill actirriy engapd lo hia profeojon.
,0».,
oSo, UayariUe, Maaon aoaaiy. Kentucky,
------ The
hnl (here
lor Ihe week ending Noreaber IS, 1876

SaTTUUT night aoreabwof Ibe groi on.
kaovn MUpiUid a aton Ihniagihawod
Iba b'lMh plnM |la« dooiB of J. J. Wood *
Al (bt lab of penoMly of Uneage W.
Bn.'a da« Mere, -nra party. Il
Velb, held at bb faiB on Wndnaarity, .Noneabar Sid, WllliiB E. Welb add the foifewing
CTMiB AKO antm u

WASHINOTON ITEMS.
V ia icraldanl Witoen to taken eaddnly
Wedneeday afUr cDBiag oat of A mam

niubai^ bade, lie F(«

Foor fennyar oU anba wen oflarad and
Laar nek Uoe Jordan, ooloiod. .bol al bUnp fallMwdwIilidnwn. Sab well alAIM FtaU>i aliaa ‘■Dutar," ahn cidorad. taaeded, bnt ptaa dioeiciic. opadally far
Than wia, a* oioal, a wobiui al ibe bolloB.
Jordan «a anBlnad boM ai^nr Mnell
anddiaeharged,
Maaob Tnoiiaa J. CnB»w«ni ba
oeaM Joaeph F. Btedridi A Son, draggioU.
Ibijor ChanoMb h a gndM of tba FUladotpbia Ctdlv of FhanBaop, and na far
tkank af ICalltlir, TkM AM katvaa VarkM
nnaa) roan ogig^ia the dngbndf
’-

irilh tbe reeult elated.

cerw fa ciyaml at ncie llae that he wu eonahoul fariT mtnulM from the effeeu nf hit fioad in the Lexiofton aayloB. lb wu a
da^.
injuria. Wa know nothing of hu retnily man of fine Mlunl aod anqalred blenta, tbe
beotbar af tbe weibkaown general
in hie “
•
Hana*, and la aarifar yean had ODoaidaraU. political aad ac^. 4fi.tMTO
_So€c1iiri-^A^-t.e,^ Atoaf i»« lut
Kanday Ihe piuannii—half a doien or tnoie
Sfonlfarl, on Tbuniday moeed the
-coallned in tbe Somencet jail, lifted tbe
eoler iu order ditweling the clerk U
door off it. biaro walked ool, end left face
And arry lha indicluenl and ppi
oart. uaknown. Tbe guard
to tbo eculody of Ihe clerk of II
whelh^l*by
liciJ lime/btcl bad left'bit
left bit poet,
,
ert, with dereclioa to Be
coQienl or not, we do not preaome fa uy.
...............
trial on
oc Ihe third day of the .Vpril !■
lint he ww not “thar,” and Ibe priaoMn
1K7G. Jodj* McManama appcnied a ape
knew it. They opeemd tbe door, took a pie- eonlrol (he ggreraBent far bar yean Bora
term fa decide ibe motion, and G
fal and “ went.'’ No eBort wu Bade lo alcb
Ihe loeom] Monday of .lanuary nea

I: CoapUlDirciacfrocD
ingihanidoflhagiaBon Ibe one hand, and afforda a eup- hoppeia OB Ihe winUr whal.
ply of chap food far Ibe
-There are now eight bondrad and Iwrnchoifa lit-Ulafor Ibeeidearr.
irconriale in tba penlfanliary—lha largcabet arar confinid in ihai plea ai om
D,, if the BapUal ebuth, will pitach al the
Akoihir tcaliioonial aa lo ibe lapriorily
felloaing ciBBaad plaoa in Ihla eonnly:
of our work coma from ilia TVpoympkir ifmirweoaboro finutiacr. There will not I
------.Seoiurillc Atyic.: Ifaecril weekaI ago,
•raprr, pobliebed by JtOB Conner'r lions ■Deny boga lo eell iu ihe ccoalhern pert of ll
It in the couoiy a cchort dbclaccco ftocD town,
1
eounly- The faretcra of tbal aaouoo will do
typ fanndctcc, Nep York, lo-wii:
lady who hu been buried for MciueI tlB.
wall to hare
hara enoagb
e>
ul for lice purpoR
porpnw of been.
being reu eilcumul
---------------- Veodarawelfa.--...... .......... ..
• -ant truce Kic.
loiher cencelerr. When the coEo
-Kullon moil
lb. Caprtoo ebjop high diaiinelion u
.... ..jored, the boclywa. found lying
fawn, ar the .Vein el a that there ia nol an
pipl orator, and oar peopb crill daBblla*
We agiiic (ikc occaiioa lo leBiad Ibe
boar in lha day be wbal from Iwenty to on lice left edde, bcinng ccnncieukablc ercdencee of a atnigglc
etnigglc to obuin
ub
freedom. Thr
out in large aoBberi to bear hiai.
o be coonicd on the denca
ity-fire wagOM
ireeiaing public that our oSa baa Bore
only concluaion ia, ahe wu buried aliee, aninewer lyp than any nlher caubliahaeai
Rid CaTTU.—Oar Flaadng amely neigb* Kzslaeky, and that our work la not anrpa
lha .gnu_________ ... .
While Ihe
bon ban beet Uewiag ibeir botm abont by anyoBcein ibo auie. “ Work done wbea bopwra Injured tbe young what in placa
le eoBn. and
encompaaacd tiy a Icorrible
week, yet tbe diacegc dune '
I to airugglc hopleuly and di
bop attb ap that way; bat laal week ' proociaad.'
re fiaueting f<
and 1
ra. Joha T. and J. 8. Wilaon, of Ihi.
fort lV/,.Mn».- Wo regret lo I
Tun UuATa.-Tka Big Sandy ihekrt Coa>. large
01 J. J. Crittenden, ioii ..f
eoatly, ninored the dilapidated lioen from
------ Cynihiana /Vuwrnr .- One of our -.
lleaden, »ho» nppoinlIbe harbaeeooa prodoclioa. They aold eight pay and the Chnapfaka and Ohio Rtilroad
bnneri infarou oi tbal, on Ulliag a prtridL
____ __ lieutenant in .
tbree-jar-elda, of their own rairing, arerag- CoBpny nra nf loggaihend., and picding
the other day. be foond coooaied In 11 three
bnedrtd end rixlylhrec chine boga, which
ing aorenteen huedred and liaCy panda. wulamanl of (badiffiaeiKee llcera baa
an enUiwchaupJn U» bating progroBma. it bad deeoumL
wu out
of Fort Rice,
It lionliog
honling in tbe
the nrioily
1
Two
where iiia
lii« uiner
falher wu auuoneu,
aUtioned, wjiu
wllh ■
a breedioimni-------WcM
Weal Marion
thonnand and aighty-firt and ninalaen ban- Tbare are no -railroad packelic'' m
Marie ilema in Ubanon fslncl- Where
loading anridge aboigun, whrn a cartridge
drad and alghly panda. Alf. Jaeoba waa Reweno bar mnined her old plcca le ina Oitf; Mrv Mary Bend, lirlog nor Holy trou became fulen^ in the gun. In atlempUng
eburch. waa one bondred yara old leal ^torand
Pona»onlbJ!«>l«T>‘«
Cinrinnati
Ibapnrebaaor.
lo extroel il iba anridge exploded, pultieg
lelaliTa enlebnled
day. Some of bet lelaUra
cccoc eaten the Cloidiilali, Wheeling and eretit by tbe firing ef
ul
one
of
bia
era
ancT
injuring
Ihe
other,
fiboltaa.
ibotgaa.
le bad receir^ bie oommWon only two
Dr. J. W-Crighi
Aya before ihe aecidenl.
and 7U^M rauma Ibeir old plica in Iba

HoaDAT night the Acron look down foor
btadrod plowe toe W. W. BaUwla A Co.
FsAWa OWTO retarned lart week ftoB a
bMaw toot ia Ibe Iron and eoal ruitaai

Ha ia aow

------Colotel CbariuR llan«on,a|>reBineal
iwyer of I'aria. died there Monday. lie
ia Ibe federal
erred with dirtineiioe ia
fedenl army
. beea wounded and
of RallriUe. W. Va.
chaltbof la

aJSSLS'lkJM"'-**'

OWMy^. »fc W,|fcyu

«!rt!.SB*J2i

[TJliito'.

^^;p-}!lite“Btrl?li'^?fbr,8..,.

■7 night, October
Sfab, il
of Ibe eoloted
H. E. dnircb, boa riueb ^oe lad I
rttoning
eoMinBrealalbapartla neaad being agaged la Iba nBblr. Tba dUSeilly had ila
origin la tba *ar*, React of tba prtia
emiiag a diilariB-a. >nd Ban^ baing ...
of tba daaeeee, letwvriag (boa. They left
tbe riiaieb M laid la wait fa, Bu... aBaldag blB • ila(ad. Jeha Talaa, Jarry
AndaiMB aadWtmaaa Kolwaaetaad $K
iadcTOaadt. Thot^ Oraan,far dtatarbl^ irilginap woeUp, to fiaad $10 tad
noB. TfaapartiaallpaidagTOaa.rily.
Tba tbe ocioed teboni (Bad gata $m~*
eery good day'a work-

oHla, which ^Sr^Toage tn li
------ EUnbatbtowa Aral t Mr. Warm Urif-

U____ ________ n.-.ucbakria

out Urt Bonday or Monday night by Aaoty
of Bco. and enaped puniebartol only ^ fa UntfadibaBV faget Mra BtcckUt
proBiring Ibal be would u fat u pMbte col her 'a droa
cttalnin MraBaekhc
repair the wrong by Monday nexL "
tronble wu a^t a yonug feo^ aged
rwreslan. Hawkla to a widower, we are
told, with (WO cbildrtn. He waa CBicleyed
on the new pike beieg made on U« old Hloeie'i
rood, nod wu occupying n Uule boOB juit
beyond Mr. Brookie'a racidena with a couple
■llheeba
of other bandi, Ic
Home oee nnderta
nndertook fa ooto the Iriihacen
natter Ihe neat day, but they knew
nothing. One of them uidDob the thing
do we know. Tba knklox leU 111 fa By noIhieg about it, aod deril Ibe word will we
ay. All wa know to, ibey took him out and
left Dx. and wa'n doa tbaakful it'a no worK.”
There waa no llatue toned ap to Thnnday nSfadlnBafriefe.ln.^— " *»*•

i^“sr:'£,srJircsr,£;
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)KI!^ CLOTHING HOUSE! « ONE HUNPISD DOLLAR &0m DRKL

JojKiURD orsimm\

Tnrtjni smmwiiK,
n-mTiAtaxu. mins

roB. xroTonrO!

OF OTJ»

>,<»»»•»»« lm1t„
t miuM ba Mn.

€ma W*m*er Stot§t!

ALnXBXH^

?

0ASi4BBAafmiBS.

_Jtjnwtt£* rr.

kULU .

s

STOVES. 6BATE8 AND TINWARE.
Mi—a4.a»w.««w«i.
MATtriLuxsr

lh«T*Bowonbud» UriettoekorSopvlor Onta SrlUa,thabMtDrm
In th« XarkM, vtaieb I u MlUnc to nrmm span ttifr
ooMporabloJolr 1.1076.

• u ■ hu

Drilled GnOn is the only Onin thnt wQl ttaBd tite Winter, and
8dui8 AEddy'a PatatdinsyRats.
u u 18SUCEMEHT to aH Faimon to hive Utem on

TSE SUFEItZOMt,

#®0 to eiO.OOO
U. bM talr«M la Met Hl>SO» X >M

pas’iS’s
HABDWAUAHSnaOH.

I will give a FBEMIUM of one of these Drilla forth* boat yield
of Grain on Ten Acres of land, drilled by the SUPBBKiB.

HARDWAJIEI

For CoMks,XoWiL HearasMts ur
airrhroatDiaeaees,e^^ .
WEUFS OAHBOUO TAtfIm

New House! New Goods!

I Itace, altio, a Full Stock JJarconrt>it ‘*¥oun0
Hoonier" WHEAT DRILLS.

OWENS ft MITOHEL..
I.nl anallirr »r Iwid •

Hnrtiware, Cutlery, Ac.

Wisconsin Wagons!

WIFE No. 19.
BY ANN ELIZA YOUNG
Brighui Toiug’s RsbalUoos WUt

rsxsmaa.
UEXB¥ S3DTK.

HMse, »Qn and Ora
OLAtlBK XSD pxrsK StSSSM,

I COACH h SADDLERY HARDWARE.

ForTwoYearsAgainst Bad Timber and Iron!
1875.

PKICES TO SUIT THE TlMISl All Goods sold by
me Wumintcd lo bo as Uo|H'cseiit«d,or Money Hcfdnde<l.;
Call and see me.

|‘

M. S. DXatMXTT,
' Beiilcf ill FIIIIII MACniXEK V of Emu Kllltl.

K.P. I

KENTUCKY PLOW-LINES I

Wlxat•io pain:
Who_TO GET, an

^'m^TFOB II

A B. ORJSJSHWOCQIV
se> PAINT 8HOP,-»
ri. emdee' i.Gllavt'iai

CiroEBTAra(L„

Braueh House Cliiuiiplon Machine Company.
M> no. h.'. ■ <cri :.nr

B. ALBEBT'S CHINA PA1.ACB.

Xt. Albert’s
CARPET AND WALL-PAPER HOUSE.

t ul

Haraes, Chains,
General Fnrnishiiig UndeHakt
Lever Straw Cutters,
Cutting Boxes.
BROOM HANDLES,
Twines and Wire.

>i>>
Cheap Carpets.
30. 33. 35, 45 cents per yard.
Imported Carpets,
•
• 50. 55,65, 70 "
"
Beautiful Two-plys.
•
75,80, 85, 90 •'
Super and Extra Fine,
• 95, SI. SI 10. to SI 35 "
Extra Superfine Axminster and Kiddenninster Camts at |1 35.
SI 40, SI 50. etc.: Splendid Stock of English Bmssells.
OILCLOTHS from IH inches to IS feet lokle.

MattincN in (Jroul Vnrloly, BnissellN and Velvet Rni^a
Mata, and allIloi
ilonsefiimishing
Goods.
'and...........................
"
--------------O. A. acCAllTHEY S BRO.

n iNJJ O II SHA DES. .1 fr.» 16 ».K t. $5 mb.

20,000 PIECES WALL-PAPER,
QtieeD.sw4n'.SUvcrplaie(l Ware.Knives, I

D most boantiAil pdtuna.cboapertbaD e

15,000 Pieces Wall-paper, Job Lots, at from
5 cents per Roll up.
a^-A RARE CHANCE TO SAVE MONEY.*«i
Pretty Paper at 6 centa.
Handsome Paper at 10 oenu,
BoanttfUl Paper at 13t oentA

This is the BEST AX we have
ever been able to have made, and
recommend it aa StTFERIOR TO
all others.

UNDKRTAKER,
MA nvtua. rr.

HEADQUARTERS

iraOs!

“aS

SAnpIbEBJ AJD MATHUB
coorK* « eaiMsa.

Norton Iron Works Co.’s
Belfont Iron Works Co.’s
Full Stock in Store.

r. Mecaanu.
Splendid French (Hit Fapers,
FULL LINE OF HARDWARE Hanuhctairer and Dealer io Leetli
Chinese and Japanese Papers.
Hidee.Oiland Shoe Fiadlnge,
R. ALBERT’S China Palace.
OWENS A BARKLEY,
60.000 Pound* Wool.

^2i:c-sa”:

R. ALBERT’S

China Palace.

a*. ss.MaHiaasii*
tatTASuaBBn in ims.

AJiea<lol'l52vei*y l>o«ly a-iid Evei-ythins

China, Glass and Qucenswarc, Silver and Plated Ware,
Table Cntlery, Chandeliers, Lamps, Lookingglasses, Tea Tras s and Waiters, Fancy
Goods, Bird Cages, etc., etc.,

JOHIV aCSOH,

Saddle.Haraeaaft Collar Facto

ia the oowwt pattemi and at lowest cash pnoes.

10-WIN Discount any Cincinnati Sill. Wholesale and Retail.-«

ReAXbert,
WATCHMAKER and JEWELER.

Ml Wn. of «y Own HaaiilbiHon
JAMES H. HALL ft Co.,

Watches, Jeneelry. Clocks, Common and Fine THE CELEBRATED EAGLE PLOW.
Pebble Spectacles,
The Sort E&dsatBnr Used,
.X mrw artiole to bt flMind in anr tint olBBS Jewelry Steie, at aibd beletr
the ohwpart Cincinnati casta prtcea.
i0-ill Witdnrork tiri Espntrs warranted to glTS satlafcette. g no daiga. i

PIANOS.

k*n blny. n ksnS • ten. Hobk •( aU Mai. SO
»art -airaal»1.
JAMd H. USLLaCO,

BOOTS a^SHOBg.

PIANOS.

OF BUST UAKSBS, A T FBOil

|50 to |1M 1J8S than (OTCOTATI PBMES. ftiJly coiiat
SSCOSD-BAJO) PUKOS BFJfTED Asb EXCBASaSD.

R. ALBRRT.

(Oav<r'. J?rf. M sT QiwtrtX.)

VERCHAKT WikllaOB

,o^a FvsiasBatB.

